
eeiBOYS AND GIRLSMIM

,,Our Anna.9
(By W. R. Rose,. ii Cleveland 'Plain Dealor.')

The heur hand of the bige cloc ln t1h.

coutlutig x'ooO of ths great Rul«Son factOr!

vas different, Mfr. RIIXofsoIL He vasl ful of
anmbitIoixe. le Cllwbed UP; I StuOd stlH. We
vere beys together; vs came f rom the samea

town. Buft vo were different. 1 stood stili,
,but lie went on until ho wa the great maxnu-
tacturer, vlth bis tJhougands of men and bis
millions.' The ijd juam leaned back a little

,an to oeP4 Rud4*h Jensen5 to e. "sNe, he inever forgot me,' muruuured t.he

1 a wat& otlier 'The lset da ho vlatted the. facory

F ape awar nd th master reun lie caI1sd 'from the doorway of tho ulxaç,

desk. HuIlo, thfre, Jensen,, (Ad fellov." I remem-

j a aitm&nof erhes to-ad- er hust 10v ho loo*el uhen hie ad It.

ýtha Wilkni Ure nda rolte our fathrwas lways quite sgoot to ms

was kidlY ace tO. an asho ise t. settls Gevn to wor*. I voruld go &ut
nijg wth is ingrs n te mas f lth the young fellows and maybs it would

th. Eyldently bisa tboug< la th
Werê on sorne pleasarýnit aubjeet.

he calisd.-

triaii cavaBl. Even the. blac bIehcep of tqu
'famtiy, poDr Rudfflph Jensen, was a 'WTY

goo4 <cabint-'mnaer--in his day.'
He laughed~ a little harshly as ho leaiie

forvýNard.
'Mr. Rulotio, sir,' hie suo.(wly Emid, 'fer

<Jiree and twenty years I had no resu ta
ask a f4vor of yeur father. I did my ta*as
well. He had no btter workman. Now It
is differemit. 1 am old. My ha4id Ie no lon~g-
or wy trs.ty aeýrvant. 1 eome ta ask you a
great favor, Mr. Ruloteon, sir,. Do not dis-
charge me quitLe yet. Let. me stay a ltle
longer.' Ho held up bis hande quickly as
the younper man trIed te speatc, 'Watt, M!'.
Rulofeon, sir. I vant te explats. I waut ta
tell you vi»' 1 ask this faver. It la not for
mysalf. I haf a daugliter. When mny Lena
vont away, 0lie Ieft me a iltUle girl, a littIf


